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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

tilentorandum 
TO 	 SAC (.157.4 067} 	 9/18/68 

FROM SA WP.LIAM 11, LAWRENCE 

SUBJECT: LZACK ORGANIZING PROJECT (BOP), aka 
Invaders 

P0: Fr-cl`:loiabings by Invaders, Night of 
9/10/68; BUF Meet ing 9/10/68 
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It 157-1067 

On 9/1'.??6,44, %.1, . 	 t.nd Lt. E. H. ARKIN,: 
• ":ti r,, i'll•• ■ part.111ent , furnished the i r. tell igen ce 19.r D. , siv...4,..Irzi.q 1 

writer with ,F, ,-.^.py of Una, W...rr::.I'iS )N.72ice Department memorandum dated 9/11/C*8 r.- ".A..:t.ivitiv,. 04 IlreLd5rs 9/10/68," as ill rn is hed by poi! .f,,c.... Dttpat_rt v., -1. 0' , inder C over officer, code name 

Onf't 	copy of ,;.1.pryvt is Attached to each copy of th is ToemorLndum. 
V 

The 1 IY. I.go semi t on 	grrt fi`-101-105 Ingle, being renovated by tt.0.4.g., opvra.twel by i''gro,,attorney A. W, WILLIS, and financed by :i,op. 110... Mc,rt..;:m.g.oc9mpany. 

(The, A. IP.o.N.--"fte3nit 10XO'rit 	 means Housing Opportunity, MvtivolL.- J.:tittvTr-.1., ;1 

Om C1 /1:elf.hrl 	 called the writer to say that on 9/5/,14. 	 ,suna Oilapidated) across the 
street from 95 	 thht he had noted that it was owned or rented h' C. C. 	 Company, which was the orlgion.1 reiow 	 1.:310 FP orida (Neighborhood 
OI gall 1Z tug Pro,p9e..11, 1 to Id ci 	 e the Invaders had t hr ir he adq PArtArr.;„ 	Dm.; ,:h.,, ret were angered at be in g ousted at 1310 etrii b blerto/ku,tpr. 

Int olrmitr*. amid W.,122ip,• ) Oglii.SON.-of Monique 
Funeral Home, 	 KiLIPPME11, indicated to the informant that he knew !oho toirno,A the brIllais A.t. 95-101-105 Ingle on 
the night of 9/10/68 but djot not eFo,orate. 
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D PAM' 	E:1; TAL C ra U L`\., All 0 N 	ASD 4 

TO: inupcctor G. P. Tines, 
Infpootional Durcau 

11 
PROM t. C. H. Arkin, 

otoLlifpnev Durcou 

DATE: Sotto/ober 11, 1000 

SUBJECT: Activitica of Invoduro. 

At 2:30 PA informant stater that mum. mccuw.orrat went to 1344 Hanauer, Apt. 2. on;] that the only peroond prclent in the apartmont at that time uao municc LE:I/9, who cis' oleeping. Informant states that he along with Inn= :::cuLcum then promoded downtown to the Voter Rogistration Office in the Co::nty Euilding and while en rout() mot CHARLCS inrawaToN, who wao ()riving Co.2 fnally white/grey Oldsmobile heoeva unuth on Riveraitle Drive at Georgia. iio. u - obsorvcd in tho car with Hoorfro:ton woro VELMA. DEGOM, MULES DALLAED, ucusr. 

Upoo nrrival at the County ta:Iding everycle was gone co they then procceCod brick 10 im4 Hanauer, Ant. 2, thich lo known au the Crib. Thoue presoot at the Crib pit 1.11.5!] time were NUMINGTCJ, r!.  1';C, trtoc:3, EALLARD, ULU!: tanE nna cm= ::COEE. Alpo preoont woo n fcoale Negro JOYCE (WI) tho is UILLIC urris Girl iriond, clod it tins: brotojzt out t!lat oho iG probably going back to Marko, Micoloolppl, this coming Saturday, no tho is a high +school senior there. 
mrcr: 1:ATSON aka cm:Tun:L=1u= unnte0 to go onJget son.* moncy onJ foo1. In7amont otave2 that WILLIE WINE, WI girl friend JOYCE, NARREL Ma:UW=1, Arauun ::Or::: ) cod vtronw. SEC= Eli (wove in ::CCULLOUGH'S car to the Post Office at Calhoun en' Secorol. wr:r. gat one dollar from GO= unknown person. 
Alter lonvIng there tam .tent to the beauty chop on Her:rondo Lunt north of Voncc on tho coot aide of the otrcet to cot woo moncy there but woo unobic to. They lf:t aol: wont to Fourth aoe.: Ualhor to the Chineoc store' on the corncr. rcIL:cm) tar= ills:; to vo into-the store, sack up a bog of groceries and talk tut, but unuELL =cciz, Lho went intothe store with NOM:COD, talked him cut of thiJ, zoo the Chinooe coocer was tretohIng ttco, and D:1COX3 uas afraid shoot tho.a. Vhilc waiting for 170:=CD AND MOONS to cawe back to the car, inforoant Litotes a group of young kidn in the neighborhood caoc up to the ear wanting to know if they won: all Inv:viers?' Th000 kids thon otttoZ, 'lliy don't you moo ovor to Lanaw Sohnol and toot• it up?" St= =TAT um: then told kilo that they, too, toro all Invodero. Thu kida wontod to klow uLarc tk_y ho.! thvir wochine cool hildon, cte. Infomant otatca an they loft thio aroo VILL/E tanz ;;eve one of the kido a ploco of vapor nnd tola him to got the nomoa of all the hiZoll uho contua to be lava.:oro and got tho liat Wok to him. 
They thoo want book to 1514 Hououer, at scotch tiro MCCULLOUG1, nuv7.-  RELCM UNIOGN rent to tho Chicken Villa at TOird and Crump whore nr.LL-Nr.za... -4 bought 'come chicken. They thon took num BRIDGES bock to 1G44 Honour:, dropping her off, and t2CUELOUGII ond mum tton orocceded to Carver High JehooL anti watched the footLail tocoa procti cing. while there, they mot JUIN D. UILLIC ECGCE3, JaEl 'aunt Fist U3CN pod cmcc MCKENZIE. They oil stayed there until opproximately 0:40 P.M.and then wont back to 1644 Hanauer. 	' 

— 



e""•••, At 7:20 PM., 1.(r% -C11, 	 .4011G:1, MEL 	VIM, JOYCE (MI), vry_ic 

	

rVWIS end o felmito coLar .1 	 w:to lived in the oar-.1, unit ea dn:LI 	 dee,eri!..:.- .1 a i 1.. 	''‘1):3 old, 5'11",',110 11:3., skinny, t.ith Laturol hair, nll went to C1.71,`:..rn 	' 	Urin their arrival at Claylg.,rn Tel.:21 the building wao closed, but there vl 	lorg,.,  group of people outside. Two of t: nresuna recocnized atondirr. cut '1- 	Temple Tore mr,Erzi LEWIS ntrJ lir COLLIN:3, both of the .21.acit :: 1; 

nr:LT, 17...TULLCRICI.I returned .;:o 	1:an:..e,' • and pic:od up or.= r.".:7-2.:.7.!. mut alni then tient by c;n7...- ; 12.rua;':;-::cass oe Rile, where t:icy ILVIRIVJTC:4 11 he was taking his car 	:“.r.ri by the Crib and pick up oi_.;:w of Ve ruya, to which MET:INC:TON said ho 	Tht_le a: i'_1 left at the Crib were iN.Y.CI B. SNITII, cummEs cltamc:: :2n1 	Er 	11CCULLCU3:1, ir..1(17:71E trrni LI:AS then vent back to the Cuila to .1...,1.se i',".".!!: B. S:117:1 that 7::11111L;GT(7.1 would pick thr.■..rtup and an t...'CULLCUG:i. 	/Ind L”;.IS were leaving, they picked uh Al;TIILIII NO1-3:00D. 

t11ri le driving down t:.) 	 the Crib, ArzuuR NOM:COD mr00 the cciau:nt to IaCCULLGUCI,, "1'., 	7: 	to 0.) down in the aouth end on Incic after ‘12 drop =IS cod 	'1,1%7 nt elayhern Temple." 
AI to dropping LT2113 vna I .1, T.'.;::.': r:1 f at the ,Church, nermocE cr.a rcCULLS:!Oli then pro cc-ct.'ecl to Johoson'o_kulugy:::4 In*.f.;.'eation' at tleLomore and Fthrida whet:" one of the service Eta- fliFili:Lca::;e: 	;.nifeve:i to be the elder Johnaon's non, gsve 	and t7CCULLIJI:GII 	 gallon gas can and 110I1XCD wanted 	1.4T. 2 $1.2:1 centa vorttioi ,%:3, but the cct_ndr.nt filled the can up with gas inatead Of just giving them $1.25 cents wori.h one. EDIZI:Cal told the ottemient stt they 	' wi] would be beck later to pay him iur it. 

and Dr CUL.T.MG:1 	tiva 	ototion and returned to 	tianauer. Ibose precent at the Cribat this 	 1/11.1.1r- noCcro„ 	(tAr.D) tioulltz and vole I?2gro (MU) MACH. (Brio usbj2.f.A: Jc ki like 	fi.00CES). NOTZ: All three of these subjects 	 4;1..2 gotting on apartment at the end cf this week, poasibly sontruhore on :,lay 	They atl sat around the Crib while ixo:con rat dressed for the mec7.'1.ng tit Ciayberh Temple. 
At 2:115 	 I=DILCra!, 	/TACT% LILLIE F.Or.:Iiir.1 and mic (LARD) I:OMAN left in ZECUE.!.,CIZ:I'S 	and drove past the [rouses underconstrunti an Ingle that they wanted to se:: il:.e to and garIcecl on Kirk just nouth of In:.?.e ant then with the exception of LitIC 	they walked from the car through Igo alley to the houses under cci:rtruct:en. ar.Tuut tzo:vocz carried the gas can. licalces are situated, neccri.:iLL; 	ih:o,;7.,tr, e:t.tt and weat cn the south utdo ci /1!:.;le. Informer stated they 	iti 	 house on the cast aide of a greup of three, chore ArallUr. no1rr.03 	 orou;i.1 the walls and the tuo by fou..•:.: on the floor. They then txwed t i ti it: t hcu:;e where they had to 	In a aid? door which 13 alsrrost facing 	frcr,, t.r ingir,  St. and 	 poured Lau t: the walls and two by fours on 	 the second house. rz.cr.r,...3 ha:) 	aLl the g,as in the earn and rave 	 orn to rArs..EL, M..-CULICOCII to to!..e baeh, t-t e:!r. nri;;In: rarverJa then itelyo....) 111: 	fl:;..tt house, otrue% a pnper altiost it caught in the house by CI L. 	. LOGLCS and itmcs lit the ceennd hou They then all ran to the car cad wear,: to Clay'..)orn Temple. En route to Clayborn Tcy.ple they °topped of at the Easo 	Stntion at Florida and ncLeztore Dad Left the empty five gallon gas can 	the mentu reotroom. 

— 9 - Upon arrival at Clayborn Templt., 	Dr.CCItS motioned to tinna. t:CCULI.C1'7.7 nr:oc:•3 wanting to know hew the Sob cent. 	 states that they stayed at th church for °bout five minutes, then t'ZCLIZOL:GiI, r,:scr.s 	 ECIICII left the Temple and went to EPIC mar: 'S house where IIOLNAN charrred pants. They then .-01YPCRSOc0  tqF4174 ' 	 •r 	• 
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Inrult14;-ns,..1 taco 	out to the ear it s7g:..7 	faNirant, which he opray.:1! the T'il 'l 	 as it ortelied of '3 it.— J. 

t!,  ts 	 to Cinyborn Te..111e, t riving at oppro:cimetely 9:11r. P.".. Uro..1 	 L:te 	 11:011:3 of the "aloe!: Itnif,Iste was talking abLut sit.:otiv,  at the riveotenc,  plant 12C TO in U. 	and that Caere would have to t yre ototod th,t 	thoul,ht the Lied; United front (:31,:r) vtle eituati.nu ut rir. ;tone, but And not elaborate on it. , ••• : 

!!.%1`..1 	tarLed ehout a new or.,-,aniz.o' Ion that hp Jo forming knot...n TIC=. t!.• oLat-d thal '..hey have not Pawl:-.,n a: results from pcaeeful and nt? o:Ily way to ;:et -'vaults t.a.s threo,:•N violence. Tail':. stat,7d h.: J todio rs...-7,1:.•ert Young itIvrir:a :speaks 	Lean te:ten ooey from him on that 	 Station 1.:011, hai rtAted the rergoen woo 4.,couoc oc:nL•cs::. 	H.13.1 hl) cold. that if you don't taho 	11.11v:r. off the air, en'T., t!rin. ; uould hztppen to him. Turr.::n vent eo to ony that he has been herosaid en 	 1:1:e i Uco II:partment topoltr, him on the etreeta of ouch ao;11; vi.inarks t..,) him a .2. "Vou're one of thooe S01:: II S:1I • niccct o." 

Th!,  1:•••.t 	 nrAy Inr.mitns. ..110 is out on bond in the reccot t. 	 who atatA he was a member of a local vaTy Ennoki atrirt tui.coicnirirt the stotion„ tryin,1 to ;;et progrzto hock 	him and if that didn't vat,'':, the. Vg.uld 

The n:..71: openker 	CillRIX3 	mr,Incr sdio spoke about the Block United 1.31.t. 	lai'tz:vature in rerpr..1 to Cr! Black United front was curlier.  pe•Jard c"•+: 	Clay:;ora Tc.::::31e to 	in ottc ,I:lance. CADBILCC thottr,ht that they should 	r.:Joot 	clection 	o5.ficaro for the 13lock U11.2.teq,.FrOnt, 03 not all no: 4:!!. co ;:assir.r..tion.: were pre: lent, nod it 	be heot to wajit until there • vo3 o 	*.c.pr.,oentat:,en. CFAZD'iCE further st itezi that there tjii n need to OW:3 10 	 oroanization involved with the Black United Front could Isnt.;! L..t 0:flee mid.. the oeme roof. cAr.;:.%cr. then introduced the differsot- croop:: r 	• 1.!:.) E.,' I.' .e'.4 United FroOt.They 11LX1 03 follows: 1. Bop. tr: 	civniv., ,̂.E. 2. The Bl.ack 	repro: crated by VII= Ma:1. R. 	• )reucnted by CEDnIC ',limn:. 4. Cal=1, ̀ Lc:pre:mated by 	aI  Nc ST 	tr,..1...CUZZÌ 1 • I:. 	re przi,:eutc.g1 by nu unk6W-n—re,,....ole corm, t:Ito tdacsi she 	' t,p 	hi rze 	1.;33 hartomer.1 an.) lounhed back into her treat. G. 	.4:11.).g.Ila....arirr 	 Voice' repreocrl:od 	GCCEZCJI: Ir.11*, who stood up rind oo•Ite I to lo;,.;;.: 	rzny topehere were In ti!z:,.dudIenee and approximately 7 Pc:Vt. 	 -r 	7Z U6:lIpbin nobilis-:,t 	Contin7,ent, represented by cmrLE3 	V. 71 ^P4g;4.4,13LuO.Cat Vnionc'tepresented by co en:alcvn moIe reomocuted bl on unhnovn male Vem2o. 10. Ce:-rstrrit.,•r,  r....;...:.:.:;;;.tioaa,;&preounted by en uti'otlown male Negro. 11. The rcr,r, 	• .1 

At 	 in the cudietive stot....;z1 that none or V,: offices in the I roo:: 	be held by 	 to-) the. co.:r...:ot t.ct ttley vauld velcor..o Lc/ranters in their cL.T.,:inization, but that shoul2 not hold of.E.Ielo.l. offices in the Black United Front.. 

J:::21 B. mr.s-..3 vaa the next apea!ger on] he Env° a real rabble reusing speech, his os:;..:.ross orrezrts on1 allying that ho Is out on co many bond.) tl:at he can't 1(.009 thr.:3 otr.:447;:t., He fear beer ototod that the local am:at-lepers write of the net- lv.;•!:it:a of 	Invaders and their activities, !rat just toll "Whitey" that he wants to knob ond (loco not tell the whole story. 
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, • 	 Inromant State110 foliowinc pt,orlo 'gyre of. /-**vc..1 	Clayborn icapIe 

T.C73CVELT Cnntrl. AL um:1*c% rJW 7:.",.YLMI, 	13.1Y.73, 1:17.3:73r,  
GEOr.GE IRRIT, 	Vil/LLIP3, CLINIC:3 JAI:W(14 raonz wth tly.1 DV= cr.nnh.q..3 of tha Invnaors provieroo 1 y nontionvci In this renort. ThlraQ r.. uOitt!I frva tlit3 mcnotin7, wero: 	 47/1!:C3 	fintir:zr.::o U. rm.!!! c;tictsA, camp TAN/03, conmah 	0'40 SMEKS,IAND LEWRDM MiaJLEEKC7 

gq76?"73a1 11111106.7t. 	 1.;.1 .46,  
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